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the grace and vivacity which the r<
Why shouldn't she go right on playirSarah has this idea in mind and cer
count on Americans backing her Up f<

It has been said ,in fact one rea
hardt's career, that she looks barely 1
to sav thnt thn ir> »-. v,. .v. iui.n;uo r lentil i
the stage "in real life" Is an exaggeraand straight as any girl's, her eyes
healthy, cannot bo denied.

Interested in every question of th<
a sculptor, painter and poet of no inea
actress, Sarah Bernhardt is a wonderfi
which she possesses to a marked degr
womanliness.motherliness perhaps e>
near and dear to her.her son and his
she is devoted for instance.do not
"intense," but merely as a tender-hea
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Medical Research In New York, Hi in
many of the great discoveries which
I)r. Simon Flexner ,and others. Not
Washington needed a chairman for it
oral oversight of all the Institutior
Welch\vas elected, and although the
witb^fl^ny other problems besides tl
much interest 'n the institution's new
In tho Andes as In bis own particulai

As a pathologist I)r. Welch has wi
tho professorship In this science nt
foundation, he baa made during the
contributions to our knowledge of dip
cholera, kidney troubles, and other di
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mill on too lieim and nothing escapes I
ness of mind was amply given in th<
Honal Conservation Congress in St. I
In that address will ho quoted in years

Mr. Hill's St. Paul homo is on Su
ing in beauty any in the world. Fron
view of the Mississippi river and the
picture no artist could truthfully port
tions of art.

"During the hlg conservation cor
III11, "we talked about conserving wate
and conserving iron; it's too had soirn

ing common sense. That's what the
common HC'IIB*?.
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took Bilk t<
he ronteated Hewdley, and five years 1
From the Bame year until 1900, when
of England, he was M. 1'. (OonBervatl^
torney-genornl from 1885 to 1886, frorr
In the l^^iamed year he became Mai
I-ouiaa, (mly daughter of William Oalth

The first part of the lord chief Ju
case consisted of an analysis of Crlppei
they must be satisfied upon the evlder
wise the prisoner was entitled to acq
would agroe that. Crlppen, If guilty,
committed a ghastly ( rime and lif\d ro
manner. If Crlppen was innocent, the
falbom his mind.
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notional, fervid and ever youthful Bernnceagain in our midst. With a reper\plays, she will tour this country for
i and will then visit Cuba and Mexico,
"the Divine Sarah".how many million
she been called that? has made the
nvnicuicul, milk II11H IB IIBT ItU'WWeil
American theater goers are hardened,
»d. Tho most trusting patron of the
ioso wide-eyed belief in tho truth of
o legends is almost pathetic, becomes
id peevish when tho term "farewell
sod In connection with any celebrity,
Sarah of the burnished tresses. Sarah
elled" too often.
hen you get right down to it, who
to retire, anyway? When a woman of
iid of 19.play It wonderfully, with all
:>lo demands.why should she retire?
is mini But; a iuu u sne wants 10: u
tainly it seems that she has.she can
5r many a long year to come.
ds it In every account of Mine. Hernlalfher age. That, of course, isn't so;
ictress appears to be only about off
tlon. But that her figure is as slender
bright and her complexion clear and

e day, well informed on many of them,
n ability, as well as the greatest living
ully interesting individual. One quality
ee Is seldom mentioned and that Is her
presses this elmractrlstic better. Those
wifo and the little Ki'andchild to whom
know her as "brilliant," "fascinating,"
rted woman of many lovablo qualities.

1EALTH ADVISER
Theodore Roosevelt discovered some
thnt tho Panama Canal could never be

r -.1
WHS COI13appointed n commission of medical

scover the cause of the scourgo and
of preventing it. The splendid work

>mmisslon everybody knows; but not
s aware that tho members of the comerenamed by a private citizen, i>r.
. Welch, of Baltimore. Dr. Welch has

jvuio 111VT ||||11|||V imriuiJii ui UIIOIII>rto the 1'nlted States government in
matters relating to the public health,
nrdly a single body that has to do with
al health which does not Include I)r.
ong ita members.
?sidcnt of the Rockefeller Institute for
an Life says, he has helped to inspire
have come out of that laboratory from
long ago the C'arnegio Institution in

s executive committee, which has gent'smanifold scientific activities. Dr.
Carnegie research workers are hnsv

Iiose of medicine, he takes almost as
nonmagnetic yacht and its observatory
- subject.
on a world-wide reputation. Occupying
Johns Hopkins University since itR

last twenty-five years many important
htheria, typhoid fever, malaria, Asiatic
seases.

YEARS OLD
J. Hill, of St. Paul, celebrated his 72d
mniversary a few clays ago. The
jads, "J. J. Hill 72 Years Old." IVrouldhave been nearer correct if it
iea J. Hill, 72 Years Young." If there
man in the I'nited States who has

5 allotted time of three score years
tid, having done as much work in his
s James J. Hill, "ICmpire Builder of
vest," still retains as keen an Intellect
t do as much important work in a day,
ould like to know who he Is.
ins son, i.ouis \V. Hill, as president
at Northern railroad, has relieved his
much work, '.ml in the ofllee of presi
e hoard, James J. Hill finds enough to
p him busy every day. His hand is
lis notice. Evidence of Mr. Hill's keennaddress he delivered before the Na

aul.Some of the epigrams contained
t r\ /<a»« /»

inmit avenue, a residence street ef|uav
\ the roar of his house Mr. Hill has a
beautiful hluffs beyond that provides a

ray. In his home are priceless collecigress

In St. Paul recently," said Mr.
r and conserving land; conserving coal
body didn't say a word about conserv-
country needs right now to conserve

RIED CRIPPEN
.lverstone, chief Justice of Knglnnd, la
before whom Dr. Harvey H. Crlppen
or the murder of his wife, and it was
ntenced the American dentist to he
ord Alverstone is regarded in IOngland
exceptional judicial ability. He was
comber, 1842, the second son of Thorn,Q. and Elizabeth, eldest daughter
Calthrop, Swineshead Abbey, Lincolnwaseducated at King's College School,
house, and at Trinity College, Camtireho was Scholar, thirty-fifth Wranhird-classClassic, lie became a barRG8;Joined the South-Eastern Service
er, was appointed Tubman, and, after
nan, of the Court of Exchequer, lie
en years after he was called. In 1880
ater ho became M. P. for Launceston.
ne was appointed Lord Chief Justice

/e) for the Isle of Wight. He was al.1 QQd irx 1 COO iO/\r . . ^ ~ ~
I iudu w > o^, nuu i villi lOi/a TO i :mk>.
3ter of the Holla. In IS72 he married
top, of Wlthern, Lincolnshire.
istlce's summing up In the celebrated
u'b owh Ktory. After telling tho Jurors
ice tho crown had made out, or othorulttal,Lord Alverstone said the Jury
was an extraordinary man, who had
vered It up In most brutal and callous
Judge declared, It was impossible to
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WEAK, SICK
PALEFACES

Will Be Interested In This SuggestionFrom the Pen of a

South Carolina
Lady.

vjrunjiiug, a. «j.."i was so weak,"
tvrltea Mrs. Lula Walden, of this
place, "when I began taking Cardui,
that It tired me to walk Just a little.
inow i no an the sewing, cooking,
washing and general housework, for
my family of nine, and have not been
in bed a day.

"I was almost a skeleton, but now 1
weigh 160 pounds, and am still gaining.I think Cardui the greatest remedyfor women on earth."
You ladles, who have pale faces,

sallow complexions, and tired, wornoutexpressions, need a tonic.
Tho tonic you need is Cardul, tho

woman's tonic.
Cardul Is the Ideal tonic for women,

because Its Ingredients are specificallyadapted for women's needs. They
help to give needed strength and vitalityto the worn-out womanly frame.
Being a vegetable medicine, containingno minerals or habit-forming drugs

of any kind, Cardui acts In a natural
way, and Is perfectly harmless and
safe for young and old.

In the past 50 years over a million
ladles have been benefited by this
standard woman's remedy. Why not
you?

Please Try Cardui.
N. B.. Write tot T,nr1!os' Advisory r>npt.,

Chattanooga Mcdlclno <'n., Chattanooga,Tenil., for &fecial instructions, aixl 04
pagehook. "Home Treatment for Women,"sent In plain wrapper on request.

Not a Bad Chap After All.
Hawks.Oh, well, Jones isn't such

a had fellow, after all.
Taylor.What makes you sav that?
"Well, ho wouldn't lend me the $10

I asked him for, but he didn't tako
advantage of the opportunity to glvo
mo good advlee."

ANOTHER BUMP FOR GENIUS.

The Amateur Poet.Whatever I do,
I do with mv whoio snul

HIh Wife (sailly).I know you do,
dear, but It would be such n help if
you'd give It up and do things with
your hands.

STOMACH MISERY VANISHES
indigestion, Gas, Sourness and DysDCOfilnfin and Vniii- Q ~ « u rr.
,. , . » vmi u vui n«i(! i r CC13

Flno In Flvo Minutes.

If your meals don't tempt you, or
what little you do eat seems to fill
you, or lays like a lump of lead In
your stomach, or If you havo heartburnor a sick, sour, upset or gassy
stomach, that Is a sign of Indigestion.
Ask your Pharmacist for a 60-cent

case of Tape's Dlapepsin and take a
little Just as soon aa you can. There
will bo no sour risings, no belching
nf lindtff'eto^ tr\m i mi""' .'»*» .1

.~..v«v. luvu UIIACU mill UUIll,
no stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
or heavy fooling in tho stomach, Nausea,Debilitating Headaches, Dizzinessor Intestinal griping. This will
all go, and besides, there will bo no
undigested food left over in the stomachto poison your breath with nauseousodors.

Pape's Diapepsin is certain euro for
out-of-order stomachs, because it proventsfermentation and takes hold of
your food and digests it Just tho same
as if your stomach wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stomachmisery is waiting for you at anydrug store here In town.
These large 60-cent cases of Pape'a

Dlapepsin contain more than sufficient
to thoroughly euro any case of Dyspepsia,Indigestion, Gastritis or any
other stomach disturbance.

Not a Solitary Exception.
Professor Astrology teaches that a

girl horn in January will bo prudent,
good-tempered and fond of dresH: In
April, Inconstant and fond of.
Hostess.In what months are girls

borti who aro not fond of dress?
Professor.In none, madam.

TO DKIVE OUT M At.A HIAAM) lillYl.I) VV THE HY8TKMTako tho Old Standard UHOVKH TAHTHI.BMSCHILI. 'CONIC You know what you are taking.Tho formula In plainly printed on every botllo,thowtnK It «h utroply Uulnlnn and Iron In aIras form. Thn (Jul'.lne driven oat tho malariaand tn« Iron build* .jp th® system. Bold by alldealer* tor ISO years. I'rlco CO cents.

The days of chivalry aro not past. A
lady entered our offloo tho other dav
uiul wo took our foot off tho desk.

Qooquqo of thot

I

PUT 'EM TO SLEEP. 1

ILJf
Novelist.When I'm writing a novel,

i tunc tunsiuuiauiu sitrt'|i over 11.
Critic.Oh! well, what's your loss is

your readers' gain.

DISTEMPER
Tn nil its forms among all ages of hordes,

as well as dogs, cured and othera in samestable prevented from having tlie disoascwith SI'Oll N'S DISTKM I'Klt CTHF-.I'.vcry bottle guaranteed. Over (JOO.tiOObottles sold last year $.50 and $1.00. Anygood druggist, or send to manufacturers.Agents wanted. Spolin Medical Co., Spec.Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind.

Penitent.
Irate Father.Wretch! I kjiw you

cf <!!> 1 I b leo/\r« f » /»»>.. ..... ' l- *..o niootn iii/ni 111 > (lUUglUiT.
Young Man I admit It, but I am

qulto willing to Rive (horn buck to
her.

For IIH VI».\f'IIIC .Hick*' rilM'niNRIWIiPllwr from Col«ls, Heat, Stoinarh orNervous Troubles, Cnpuriiue will relieve you.11' m liquid pleasant to take a«'tK limnodlntely.Try It. 10c.. 25o.. ami f»t> ».»

etorcs.

At the County Fair,
Visitor.And so that is what thoy

rail the wild horse of Patagonia.I What do you feed it?
Zoo Attendant.Wild oats.

UNSIGHTLY COMPLEXIONS
The constant n«n <->f fniinupo

assisted by Outlcura Ointment, for
toilet, bath and nursery purposrs not
only preserves, purifies, and beautifies
the Rkin, scalp, hair and hands, and
prevents inflammation, Irritation and
cIorkIiik of the po.es, the common
cause of pimples, blackheads, redness
and roughness, yellow, oily, mothy and
other unwholesome conditions of tho
pnmnlnvi/»« ' 1 -1 . 4,1 1 '

-Aiun .inn Diviu. v\ii who ueiignt
in a clear fkin, soft, white hands, a
clean, wholesome scalp and live, glossy
hair, will find Outicura Soap most successfulin realizing every expectation.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment, are admirablyadapted to preserve the
health of the skin and scalp of infantsand children, and to prevent
minor blemishes or inherited skin humorahopnmlnor r* »wi

! mm IIIU^ uu
used from the hour of birth. Cuticura
Remedies are sold throughout the civIili/.ed world. Send to Potter Drug &
Chem. Corp., sole proprietors, Hoston,
for their free Cuticura book, S2 pages
of invaluable advice on care and treatmentof the skin, scalp and hair.

A bachelor girls' club Is nn associationof women who think they nro
more likely to get husbands by pro!tending not to want them.

Women seem to live faster than
men. Many a man has lived to flirt
with the daughter of the woman ho
came near murrvinc

Pneumonia and Consumption are alwayspreceded hv an ordinary cold. HamlitisWizard Oil rubbed into t ho chest
draws out I lie inflammation, breaks upthe cold and prevents all serious trouble.

xiivery time a man Is mistaken for a
deer it counts one for the deer, who is
very well satisfied.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulateand invigorate stomach, liver nnd bowels.Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to tako
as candy.
flow would yon like an unbosBcd and

lobbyh'SH legislature for a change?
A. ROOSEVELT'S CREAT BOOK
e ^ "African GameTraiU"

Needed- a man In evrry placf** fftj to t> this famous n«w book.
Hrlnx it to tho families In
your locality Wo jtIvb youH/ iih>nopi»lr of II i«l :\nd highggy« my. ^ coiimr.SMOli Til k«> I his QfTCfllIh9v - i-ffl ch in»-i\ Wrltofor prospootusf/8?- V « Charles Scribner's Sonsvw ti9 I ^ 15» I"- » > riflh A.o,, S»w York

I GET A SAW MILL II from Lombard Iron Work*, Augui- H
ta, Ga. Mako money tawing n«ifh-H bor'i timber whan gin engine i» idle
aftor the crops are laid by.llBHS9E83XSfiMHH£809B91B9HUHBM3(MHnB

Twin Extravagances.
"I don't suppose there is anything

gets out of dato quicker than a woman'shat?"
"Unless it is a battleship.
What Mnrtnn Kjre Komectr Doe* to (heKfra l» U> Ktftdh. (Hennae. Strengthen iirxl Stliiinlate Healthful Clrenlatloii. Promoting NortuiilCondition* Try Mini no In jour Kjrc».

It isn't every ball player who can
inuKe a nil on the RtaKe

Mm. WlnsloWn Hoothliiff Hyriip for Children
t-relhlntf, noftcns the jfiuns, redtn'CH Inflummatlon,allnya pain, cures wind colic, S5o a bottle.

flood luck llkos to visit people who
are riot oxpoctlng It.

jo ugly, grizzly, gray halra. Uee "LA
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When You Thit
Of the pain which many women expcrieni
month it makes the gentleness and kindness
ated with womanhood seem to be alum
While in general no woman rebels againstgards as a natural necessity there is no worn
not gladly be free from this recurring period

Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Prescription
weak women strong and sick
well, and Hives them freedom frot.
mi csiaonsnes regularity, subdues i
nmtion, heats ulceration and cu
male weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult us t
All correspondence strictly privato and
fidentiul. Write without fear and witltou
ical Association, R. V. l'ierce, M. D., I'rei

If you want a book that tells all about ^them at home, send 31 one-cent stamps to
only, and we will send you a free copy of
illustrated (Common Sense Medical Advise!
handsome French cloth binding.
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yf Remington Autoloads

' the gun, to the tune c

lost motion at the time

TUC DUAAlMi
1 I III. l\ I_*1V111 N

Afttncy: 299 Broadway,

DrvVmii* flnthoc a
A/M J A VUt VIVUIVtJ V

With a New Perte

it gives just as much heat as yand smokeless.
It has an automatic-lockftn

Jprevents the wick from being turn
s easy to remove and drop back,cleaned. Burner body or gallery
cause of a new device in construc
unscrewed for rewicking.An indicator shows the amount of oil i
to be scrcwcd down, but is Dut in like a n
font by a chain. Finished in Japan or nickcfor service and yet light and ornamental. I

Dealers Everywhere. If not at ymurs
. ,rif to the nearest agt

jJW Standard Oil
V (Incorpori

I.«. Till'I-inn tKMjTfJtAWgA*:',,

[EUREKA
ii i nurAA s<

nAKntOo <<j
|| Bj H Sold by DealorUIL
W. L. DOUC
IO IO rr D * M M m A mm

O O.OU Ot T4 DMUtBoys- Shoes, $2,00, $2.50 & $3.00. be!
W. L.Ifoup/an $3.00, S3.Ml mnti $4.00arm fjonlttvuly tho boat rtmrfo antI momut»r ohomm tor thm orIcm In Amnrlc*, mrthm momt mttonomfoml mhomm for you f<

standard for over .TO years, that I make ami n»'.\ in4.00 (ihors than any othor manufacturer In the I'.SFOR DOI.IjAH, I OUAKANTEK MY HHoEH to )i<unci (11 bettor, mid wear loncer than utir (.tlier S.1 ()0
you i »n buy V Quality courita. It han ma<le iny BinOK THK WORM I.
You wlfl tin pleased «h(n yon hny my dboog befit ami appearance, and when It come* tiino for youAnother |iatr, you will he mors th»n pleased beenones woro so well, anil gave you no mni'li comfort,f" Ai ITIHM V None genuine without \V I.. Douffl*I Iwi^i J name *n<l prtcnsUninert on the IxittoiIf vour dealer c&nuot »uypl j you with W. U I>ou«l»» sW.L UOUU1.A

... " 11

an w^ho ^ouii

>y letter, free. JI3 ^
sacrcdly con- ceSS"!
t fee to World's Dispensary Medsident,Buffalo, N. Y.
Toman's diseases, and how to euro
pay cost of wrapping and mailingI)r. Pierce's great thousand - pagor.revised, up-to-date edition, in
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reat Duck and Goose gjf
Hat No Rival for fi

he LimitingShotgun.absorbs the re- jj>ulder. 1 he rccoil cjects the |SJed shell in place, and cocks H
>{ five shots.three to stop the B
;er finger doe# it all.never a 1
when quickness counts.

or 1910" mailed free.
nnrr^TVT xom/ro
a i wn m\mj g
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n a Wet Washday-'ction Oil Heater
len clothcs can't be hungand must be dried ii> s
r cellar, the New Perfection
iatcr quickly does the work
and air. You can hang up
t clothes, light your Pcrfec-
il Heater, open the damperd the heat rises and quickly
le clothes.
not put off washing to
sunny day in order to avoid
. Dry your washing anyth hot air from a

DRFECTI©MSmokeless ^2nsnss33^
Autely smokeless and odorless
'ou desire. It is safe, odorless

g flame spreader, which
fx i'J K ir»K «r»/M«oU * ^ . ®
ix-w vnuuyn iu binohe, ana
so the wick can be quickly
cannot become wedded, betion,and can alw ays be easily

n the font. Filter-cap does not need
ark in a bottle, and is attached to tho
1, strong a:id durable, well-made, built
t has a cool handle and a damper top.

IBM IB ^^r ^

111 Sleep Your !
Harness

>ft as a g2ove
>ugh as a were
ack as a coal
*

Everywti*r«

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

iLAS^rSTrQ FOR MEN /a. \«5»O & V.'OMEN t> ST/\3T in thr World l$lr!
a/ioom | \) V-.-i'l" ^Cn
r | |Zn that t: W]iboy* 8
oro 8^1 00, $.'t,50 and
., *»<J that DOLLAR vii<l their rhaj>f>, look ji x 'fe^93..V) or #1 00 shoos faftw x'Sr / y T?®»jesTlIK LKADEK3 fig?! v/' tfv$31
eann® of th« <»
to purchase ///^ A_. B. f.,uso the ltml #C&
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE

ilioea, write for Mull Order Catalog.M. 14& Huark Nt., Briickloii, Mint. j

furra
H,00. retail.


